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Boot coukIi Syrup. Tamch UoM. UEin nmo. tom ny unit-slMa- .

SSK2E32IM MfcjBi fpj ky,
)H. W. V. KEELING,

Nbmaiia City-- , NkiihAka.
Olllcc flrat door south of Park hotel.

W. W. SANDERS.

Notary : -- : Public
Nemaha City, Nob.

, fit, amp siMituni;
PLASTERER

Annie nut) AuiMto work u Hicclult . (,'h.
terns hulli. I'npor llmiKlnifi ICiilmiinlnlim
and Wliltou'iiklilnn donu. l.uiv pilius, All
work wartiiiitcul.

Kerker & Hoover,
Dealer In

Hluliust prlcuH t'Hld Air IiIiIuh, luiil, tallow
Bamo, nU--

NEMAFIA CITY, NEHIIASKA

J. L, MELV1N, M. D., I'll. I).,

PHYSICI&N A ?ne big
PKOIAi.aiKS: UIhouhch (if lliu Skin. Din- -
CHSt c U onion unil I'lillilnii Will

promn iirtwor nil chIIh, oltlior day or
nlidit. 0(11 en residence.

NEMAHA STOCK FARM
J. H. SEED, Prop

.NEMAHA, - NUIHIA8ICA.

Uroodorund Hhlppor of Duroc Jersey
iihd Poland Clilim Hon

Best line, low prices Farm' one mile
Routh of Nt'iiiiiliu.

Wemaha Cornet Band.
Is now prepared to furnish good musio
for entertainments, picnics, memorinl
eorvices, Htc Satisfaction guaranteed.
Charges reasonable.
J. E f'liOTHKK. Sec'y

0. N. Sandkii8, Lader.

V are Ititpri'Hentlng
and Inlioditulng

Mr. lid.

H JM

Workman,":
tho rtiHtllDK

Iivoryinan

w
Leave your orders

for ii tciiin, luu'lc or
dray, nnd

We no Tine Hhst.
Our iiiou'huII

t lIlltlH

C0MpARINQ THEM,

s
'I'.iki' o it iii'li out In a ciowd

most any day and compare it with
others. Will you be able 10 depend
on what your watch says and back
it agMiist tho boast and bluff of
some one olser You can do thh
if j ou have one of our ilampdeiiB.
They ate always reliable. Coinu
and see us and bo couvincod.

S.1.AVEY4C0.
AUETJKN. NSB.

50 YEARO'.ym!Mmkf EXPERIENCE

,

ih rrmxnt&wx,;iK
JiKmmWibtft TnADt: MarkcMUkuMi flPIRNR

COCYRIGHTO &C.
Anvonooii(linunnl.p(pliimddoscrli)tlnnma7

qulokly nsoortiiln our opinion frcu wiiotlu-- r nn
Iimmttoii nrohntily imtpntidilo. (iiiiiininp.
tlonsBtilctlypontttlontliil. Uiitiilliuolconl'atPuU
soritfroo. OMost iiponcy fi.riwiuim: iutcnii.
tftclal notlcr, without cliitruo. In tlio

A?l?i TTJ......"...tcremmc: immcaH.
. .....1 nl 111.. .....! ...!.l T 1.J imilMfclHtiul) lliunilftliui iiriTHiy. sniHil i tr

dilution of any nriuntilln Journal, 'i'linnx, t'A n
yti'iri fnnr rnontlu, ft. Bold bynll nownOpnlei. i

llmucupmco, U25 V St., Waa)iliiiou, 1). V.

Tho Nebraska Advertiser
tV. I-

-. N.IJS'IWUH, VuhUihtr.

SUIlSOIIIPTION, - 81.50 PICK YKAIt
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JOHN L,. C.YUSON.
rownvlllo Hun,
John L. CaiHoti wh.s liorn in Frank-

lin county, la., August !U), 1832. He
was In early It f u a clerk in a mercan-
tile establishment in Pennsylvania.
In 1850 lie went to Keokuk, Iowa, and
in 1857 eamo to Hrownville, in
(Inn year tun banking firm of Luwh-haug- h

vt Oaasoii waH oigunized. Mi.
Ltislibaugh retired later and Mr. Car
mm went it alone until 1871, whon the
Flist National bank ol Hrownville
vi kh organized, with hinnelf as piesl-den- t.

He luiil in the meant line served
through the civil war in the commtus
'sun depi fluent ol the union army
and attained ttie rank of captain. In
1881 a branch bank was Htarted at Cal-vei- t,

now Auburn, hater the Hrown-
ville hank wan merged in the now in-

stitution and the name chanced to the
Carta n National bank, Mr. Oinum re- -

! tabling the presidency everul yeaia
aim Air. Larson ami laintlv moved to
Lincoln, bdt still rclnim-- d Hi u n .
ful home in thin place ami frequently
leturned to their old home. Last
spring ha became- president of th
Rist Natioiit'l bank of Lincoln and
was aciivo in ita management until
his death.

He win married in 18G:J and lenvea a
widow and tin ee children Lind and
MIbsch Mamie and Hose.

Tho fuuei.il services were, held Moui
day in Lincoln Uev II. O Scott of
Cart huge, Mo., formerly pa-do- r of the
Presbyterian church in Hrownville.
conducted the services, and D. D.
Mulr, G. M. Lambertson, W. W.
Hackney and W. M. Leonard of Lin-- ,

coin. J. A. CreiKh of Omaha, M, H
Quick of Dca Moines and A. It, Davi.
sou of Denver and Dr. Stewart of
Auburn were the pall bearers. The

of Mr. Carson was laid to
in Wvilkll l!tllltlIV. l.innnlnV ....- j9 IliVVI I

ChrUmaa day was the 82t,d birth
day of Mr. John N. Lewis, and it was

ui.h.i,ji,m. j. iuuufunie, anu ootli
events were celebratod at tho home of
Jr. Lswis,ay u family louniou of all
of his children, and grand children, liv-

ing in this pint of the country, The.ie
weie'JU peieons injillwhos.it down
to dinner, all descendants or Mr. and
AIia.Lewis.wuile tho lamilies of three
of the children wero not represented
One living in Ohio. John, living at
Wymore.aiid Dannie, being uhable to
got out. After diunerjthero was music
vocal and instrumental, and ether

engaged in, until time to
ilop.trt. L'hese reuuioiH Imve occurred
regularly on Chr, stmts for the past 20
years and aro looked tut ward by the
children, as the most pleasant days in
all hteir lives, May Mr, Lew is live to
celebrate in liko manner many uuo
ol thebeJoueasio'H. --Shubert Citizon.
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To heal the bio.en and diseased tis-
sues, to soothe th irritated surfaces, toinstantly relieve .md to pri millionthcure is the mission of l)e Wilt's Witch
Hazel Salve. M H Taylor.

"IT Hi

All you guess about dillluulty in soil
log Stark Trees may bo wrong. If you
wish to know the truth, drop postal to
Stark Nursery, Louisiana, Mo., or
itockport, ill. Namo refereices.
Cash pay to salesmen each week the
year round. Outfit free-ta- kes no
money to try the work. Also want
club makers get their trees free.

The "Hicyeilst's Host Frimid" is a
familiar name for OoWitfa Witch
Hazel Salve, always readv for emerg-eueies- .

While a specific for piles, it
iiwi niMani.y relieves anil cures cuts
bruises, salt rbue-n- , ctzem.i and all
m reelion of tho hklu. it never fal b.M II Taylor.

Bucklin'sAruia Salvo.
Till luwt uiilun !.. !... ii . . .

. um nuim lor OIHS.
tU'llses, sores ulcere Hulc riIMlin, fover

... .n"i, cli.'iniinil lltindS, child
' i"i lis, iinu ,t SKin eruptions,

Ufl.l ...loll I..,.! -en res piles, or no pay
ri tpilred. It is gurantoed to give per-fe- et

sntlsfnction or money refunded!.J .,

' '' ,UI

ok Nemaha. .w'aotlieaoiii anniversary of tlio
riiiuio life of his daughter and her litis.Successor loS.Coopcr . , .. n , , ..
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ITEMS FROM JiKOWNVILLE SUN
Leo Hoys hns succeeded Ted Des-

man as agent for tho Marsh block.

Kov. Gllmora commenced a sories of
meetings at the Methodist church Mon-
day evening.

Manny Jeffries has put the pension
money he recently received from the
government t cod ubo. Ho has
purchased a 50 acre farm trom Thoa.
Collins.

A. It. Davison, now of Denver, vrns
in town a tew hours Sunday, visiting
with A. O. Gates and wife. He came
down Irom Lincoln where he bud
been called by tho death of John L.
Carson.

There was a family reunion at the
home if John Daucherty tlieiothor dnv
at which four generations were rep
resented Grandma Daticherty , John
Daugherly and wife, I heir children,
Mrs. i,.n,y of Wilbur. Mrs. Headley
of Filley Mrs. Fred Wheeldon of Lon- -,

don precinct and the children at home.. .

ui... a m.,er o. cramicniKiren ot air. ,

and Mrs Daugherty. I

Lot S-t- urd ., ., ,h. K ,,o,, ,

pie of tho Methodist chureh wurprNtil
Kov. and MrH. C. II. Gilmoro by
marchinir in on them about noon and '

'

aanouneins their intention of otaying
for dinner. As they brought their
dinners with them, tho arrangement
was satisfactory to tho minister and his
wife, who prooeodou to niako their tin -

expected guests welcome There wns
an abuudauoo of good tilings to eat and
all present report au enjoyable time
Those prescut were: John Duyies and
wife, Chai. Sohaniz, Chas. Meitz, V.
J. Davios. Jolin und Will Steutoville,
Misses Mary and Jcuio Steutoyille and
Minnie Schantz, Mesdames Hitchie,
Moore, Jonas Dreary, m, W. H.
Dreury and Slack.

THE '10LEDO WEEKLY HLADE.
Every intelligent family needs in

additional to the local paper, a good
national weekly. The greatest and
most widely knowu general family
newspaper is tho Toledo Weekly Blade.
For thirty vears it has been a regulur
visitor in every part of the Union and
is well known in almost evvry one of
the70,0iH) postotllces in the country
It is edited Willi reference to a nation-
al circulation. It is a republican
paper, hut men of all politics take it,
because of its honesty and fairness in
the discussion of public questions. It
is tho favorite family- - paper, with
something for every member of the
household. Serial stories, poetry, wit
ami humor; tlio .lotinebold department,
(best in tho world). Young folk, Sun
d.iy school lessons, Tal mage's sermons,
the Farmstead, tho question bureau
(which answers questions for subscri-
bers), the news of the week in com-
plete form, and other special features.
Specimen copies gladly sent on appli
cation, and if you will send us a list of
addresses, we will mail a copy to each
Only SI u year. If you wisli to raise
club, write for terras.

Address I nis Blade,
Toledo, Ohio.

Moments are useless if trilled away;
and dangerously wasted if consumed
by delay in cases where One Minute
Cough Cure would bring immediate
relief M II Taylor.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill n bottle or common glass with

uriuoand let it stand twentyfour hours;
a sediment or settling indicates an un-
healthy condition of tho kidneys. When
urine stains linen it is evidence of kid
ney trouble. Too frequent desire to
urinate or pain in the back is also con-
vincing proof that tho kidneys and
bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort in the knowledge

so often expressed that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Hoo- t, tho great kidney remedy
fHlllils ov.ry wish in relieving pain in
the back, kidneys, livor, bladder and
every part of the urinary passages. It
conects inability to hold uriuo and
scalding pain in passing it. or bad effects
following use ot liquor, wino or beer,
and overcomes that unpleasant necessi-
ty of being compelled to get up main
times during the night to urinate, Tin
mild and exttaordinary effect of Swami
Uont irt soon realized. It stands tin
highest for its wonderful cures of th
mo t distressing cases. If von need fme Heine you should have tho best.
SM I by druggists, price fifty cents urn
one dollar. You may have a sample
bottle and pamphlet both sent free b
mail. Mem ion Tim Advicktishu and
seel your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co..

N. Y. Tim proprietor
of this imper uuaiaiitecs tlio geuuiue-Jnoi- .i

of litis olVet.
'

.

WOMAN IN THE HOME.

The Workers Who Go Not Out Into the
World.

"It's glorious to be independent."
"It's grand to be able to stand alone."
"It's worth labor, toil and care to reach
one's hand out and take what one v,ill
from among the gifts for which strong
men are striving To make one's own
place, to work so well that work brings '

recognition and remuneration all thnt
is good." So say the women who never'
tried to do these things by way of en- -
couragement to those who have been
forced to try. But faint and small the
echo of such words from the ranks of.
the workers themselves. If we could I

hear their heartbeats in the stillness
of the night, in their little country!
homes from which they take thebusi'-- t
ness trains for their days of labor in
the city: In their boarditur Iioiiki'b: ii
their tiny apartments whieh they try
to make like homes, we should find them
throbbing out a different tile.

1 luv are out in the world, out of their
homes. Yon, but not of tin '.v own wish
or will, driven out by snob demons n

intemperance, mMo'tuno, or poverty,
and in nine ease.s out of ten working
with ihe heart r ill cJiniritur to tin- -

home. Then in nine ,.,,. s m.t f i ,.,.
there's always Botnebodv else for wlioi.i

?,J.'iX.&S.r'
iH n motIicr well Ktrieken in years.
There are Invalid relatives to betaken

ent,J' down to the grave side, and
S.l,ncy sm1oot';R even Hint weary wny.

to be helped through
college. There are sisters to hn In.
struetcd and trained, not in order thnt
tliey can go out into the world. Oh!
no, but. so "that they can do something,
too, to add to the income nnd yetstav
at. Home.

This is the kind of burden thev earrv:
thesenre such utterances as we should,
hear if we listened to their heartbeats
in the night. So the noblest class of
working women, even like men, would
keep their little sisters in the home-Washin- gton

Home Magazine.

RcndliiK mm h .Mental Mtr.iulnrt.
An eminent French critic said in a

lecture recently in New York that "To
distrust, what we like is the first re-
quisite of progress in art nnd in life."
He did not mean that boohs that are
disagreeable are the only books worth
reading. But he did. mean that a book
which opens up a new field of knowl-
edge, a new outlook upon literature or
life, is not at first likely to give the
pleasure that comes from one which
simply reflects the old familiar ideas of
which we say complacently: "How
good, and" true, that is, for I've felf it or
said it myself." A hook that pats you
on Ihe head or heart, nil the time is'apt
to be little more than a reflection of
your own narrow experience, and you
will not learn anything-fro- it. A hook
that makes one feci ignorant is as morti-
fying to one's pride as a superior per-
son. Ladies' Home Journal.

linked Toiur.tocs.
Choose six large smooth tomatoes.

Cut a slice off the stem end, and care-
fully scoop out the seeds. Mix half a
cupful of finely-choppe- d, cold boiled
ham, two tablespoonfuls of stale bread
crumbs, a tablespoonful of chopped
Tinrslnv. lmlf n tpnsnnnnfnl nf cnll nn.l
a dash of cayenne, with n tablespoonful
of melted butter. Fill the tomatoes
with the mixture, heaping it in the con- -

tcr; sprinkle over the tops with bread
crumbs; put the tomatoes in n granite
baking pan. hnste with melted butter,
and bake in a hot oven oer .'SO minutes.
When done take up and serve hot.
Housekeeper.

nil..,, ..Preml!
size, but are most effect iv,- - m prevent
ing the most serious forum of liver and
stomach troulde-- . Tb.-- euie eonsti- -
pation and heudaehe and regulni.. the
bowels. M II Taylor.
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IVhtrllmr Mice f .Tnpnn.
There are certain breeds of mice in

Japan very (sensitive and susceptible tn
impressions. Under nronnr fmwlltlnna
J1;?.! " fn?T, will whirl like
TJS "" wUH ,

ft t,mf " T '

Xn l , , atu5a,1,Bt
"J? 1 ?,?1 '

"e inuJ0' J"'S"", rCSl,mC th "wliM'
Rlcctrlo nrrml Gntter.

A machine hns been devised which'
goes by electricity and whieh can cut
nnd butter 750 loaves of bread an hour,
The butter is spread very thin by o
cylindrical brush so thin' that alarg
fi '"" rf lmffc ts fnmrnntced.

i. .
ni?j ' Rentier IJnth.

The, e! nt.'in a wild state, is a noe- -
,l!r ,!l imul, rarely if ever stirring- -

III I dn-.'hffl- fl'nin lllu linltr,.!
in MP! ,i'v Cnrent. n'sd. when domes-
tic r.tud i,' : . .irpci; .1 to work or travel
in the di' !:, 1 R rnw,nous sixe nnd
dark cr! .: uuc f h iU to be a great.
HiiiTercr from heat. To relieve him, tho
animal hr. (infracted a habit of with-
drawn g r - his htomach a quantity
of water b; t 'cans of hJs trunk, which
he then squta over his back and sides
In order, by ita evaporation, to cool h's
skin. As this process is repented on an.
average of once in every five minutes,
and as the elephant's aim is not good,
his efforts to keep cool cause consider-
able inconvenience to his riders, who
are frequently sprinkled by the water,
though the fluid is quite clear and litis
no offensive odor. The hnbit is ac-
quired in domestication, for it is not
known to be practiced by elephants
in the wild state, nnd is altogether one
of the most singular in natural his-
tory. St, Louis Globe-Democr- at.

Why They finve It T'.
Mrs. Bradlsh I thoticht vou were n--

lug to spend the summer in your cot- -
tnge, ont on the lake shore?

Mrs. nuntlcy We did intend to do
so. but we've had to give it up.

"Why, is it impossible for your hus-
band to attend to business and go so far
out every night?"

"Oh, no, he could do it all right; but
our hired girl's beau can't." Cleveland
Leader.

"The worst cold I ever bad In .ny
life was curxl by Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy," writes W. II. Norton, of
Sutter Creek, Cal. "This cold left me
with a cough and I was expectorating
all thi time. TheHemtdy cured me,
and I want all my friends when troub-
led with a cough or cold to use it, for
it will do them good " Sold M II.
Tay loi . Druggist, 'Nemaha, Nebrapka.

Tlier is Nothing so Good.
There is nothing so good as Dr.

King's New Discovery foi consumption
coughs and colds, so demand it and do
not permit the dealer to sell yon some
substitute. He will not claim there is
any thing better, but in order to make
more profit he may claim something
else to be just as good You f.nt Dr.
King's New Discovery I ecaiihP )ou
know it to be safe and reliable, and
guaranteed to do good or nmnev re-
funded. For coughs, coldB and con
sumption anil tor a!' ilictnns of
throat, chest and luni". theie is noth-- .

ing so good as is Dr King's New Dia
f'liv.irv Tri.il linlilua mn .. t it
Taylor's.

--mm-

Tetter, Salt-lthoii- m anu tic-vuna-

The intense itching and smaning inci- -
dentto these diseases is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Oiutment. Many very bad cases
nave ueen permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples:
chapped hands, chilblains, fro, bites
and chronic sore eyes. SScto.pboz.

juBt what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood and
vermifuge. They aye not ' 1 but
medicine nnd the best in use at a
horse in prime condion. P-'.c- e 25
cents per p" r r.r

POLITICAL PAPER IN THE WEST
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aBot it can always be relied on 2tor fair and hnnf rtnn r .
ItUcal movementstc, J,
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ot its columns is
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